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JOHN WARDER JOINS BOTHWELL BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SEDALIA - Bothwell Regional Health Center has announced the
addition of John Warder to its Board of Trustees following
appointment by Mayor Elaine Horn and the City Council.
“Mr. Warder brings a wide variety of experiences and
community service to our Board of Trustees,” said John Dawes,
president and chief executive officer of Bothwell Regional
Health Center. “We are honored to have someone with his
depth of experience working with us on issues regarding
providing the highest quality patient care and meeting the many
regulatory requirements of the health-care
industry.”
After living and working in Minnesota for many years, Warder and his wife Bea returned
to Sedalia in 2009 to help care for a family member. Warder was involved in multiple
community service efforts during his time in Minneapolis, including five years as a board
member for Children’s Health Center of Minneapolis. He also served as a board
member for United Way, the Greater Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, the
Minneapolis Foundation and the Minneapolis School Board.
During his career, Mr. Warder was a chief executive officer in the banking industry and
later owned a business that specialized in back pain products.
“What ties all these diverse interests together is my desire to improve the community for
its residents,” said Warder. “Health-care reform will present some interesting challenges
for the health-care delivery system. I look forward to providing guidance in implementing
the necessary changes. I also have been impressed with the community support for the
Canon Centers for Cancer and Cardiovascular Care and look forward to carrying that
community service spirit forward into Bothwell’s future.”
###
Bothwell Regional Health Center is a 180-bed regional health center serving west-central
Missouri with state-of-the-art technology and comprehensive health and wellness services
including surgical, cancer, orthopaedic, endovascular/cardiac, women's health, and
rehabilitation therapy services. Bothwell also operates Bothwell Health Center-Truman Lake in

Warsaw, Bothwell Sleep Centers in Sedalia and Warsaw, Bothwell Diagnostic CenterWinchester, Bothwell Home Health & Hospice, Bothwell Medical Equipment in Sedalia, and
Cole Camp Clinic. More information on Bothwell Regional Health Center and its services is
available on its website at www.brhc.org.

